
 

16th October 2020 

 

 

Dear Chagford families,  

I hope you are all keeping well.  
 
With one week left before half term, classes are concluding their topics and summarising 
their learning. Do ask them what they have found out so far this term in history and in 
science.  
 
We have also had a week of particularly focussing on learning about Black History.   
 
Next term we will begin our new Geography topics.  
 
 
Ocra today  

Year 1 and 2 had a great time dancing and practicing ball skills with the Ocra team today.  

 

How many star jumps or throw and catches can you do in a minute?  

 

School Uniform 

Please can I ask parents to make sure their children are in full school uniform and sensible 

school shoes. If you are having difficulty purchasing uniform, please let us know. The PTFA 

do have a stock of good quality donated uniform. Please also ensure your children have 

bands to tie long hair back! And a note form the staff - names is clothing (uniform, coats) 

and on lunchboxes and bottles, is really appreciated! 



 

Brrrrr 

The weather has taken a chilly turn! We like to be outside as much as possible, so please 

make sure children have jumpers and waterproof coats.  

 

School Council  

Our lovely Student Council reps are as follows! 

Y1: Rew and Connie 

Y2 Marnie and Evan 

Y3: Fred and Lily  

Y4: Abigail and Rupert 

Y5: Alec and Ebba 

Y6: Ottie and Luca 

Congratulations to those children and well done to all for listening to what all the candidates had to 

say. 

They met this week and agreed that their first job would be to ask their classes ‘What would make 

our 'socially distant' school life even better?’ They will then meet and share ideas, narrow down to 

their top 3 suggestions and meet Miss Penny with their proposals.  

Mrs Robertson  

 

End of term and half term events  

Please see attached posters with details about the Virtual Bingo and Pumpkin Hunt. 

Thank you to the parents who have taken time to organise this.  

 

All the very best 

Tara Penny  

Head of School 


